Dia de Madonnari
Berkeley
August 20th-25th, 2020

A celebration of community through art

Calling all artists, residents, non-profits, and students!

Participate in Berkeley’s street painting festival*

- Receive complimentary chalk pastels
- Create your artwork in a location of your choice in Berkeley or Oakland
- Highlight a local org and compete to win up to $200
- Have fun and get creative win one of the themes below!

1. Racial Justice
   Power Priviledege
2. Connection Mutual Aid
   Community
3. Environmental
   Activism

*Socially distant festival; Artwork locations will be available for responsible viewing at one’s convenience, as well as displayed in virtual gallery

https://diademadonnari.webflow.io/

Sign up online!

diademadonnari@gmail.com
@DiadeMadonnari @diademadonnari
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